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DEVICES FOR CHARTING AND OBTAINING NATURALLY EMERGED 
CATTLE WARBLES (Diptera: Oestridae) 1 
J. D. GREGSON AND G. P. H OL LAND 
Livestock Insect L a bora tory, Kamioops, B. C. 
With the increased attention now being 
paid to the probl em of cattle warbles, and 
the need f or economy in the use of derris 
and other rotenone~containing roots, which 
provide th e only known practical m eans 
of control, it has been considered neces-
sary to reconsider the Ii f e-history and 
ecology of these insects in order to fill 
ce rtain ga ps in our knowledge. 
Numerous questions have been asked : 
What is the ave rage length of time in-
vol vcd f rori1 the first appearance of th e 
g rubs in the backs of cattl e to thei r natural 
emergence; \ Vill g rubs that emerge in 
the very ea rl y sp ring survive frosts! H ow 
many degrees of frost will they tol erate 1 
If onl y one treatment can be given when 
is the optimum til11e? What proportion of 
1 Cont ri buti o n No. 2 314 , Divi s io n of Entomology, 
S('i e ll ce Service, Department of Ag- ric uiture, Ottawa, 
Canada. 
normally emerging grubs matures to fli es 
under natural conditions? Grubs may 
emerge while cattle are in the barn, while 
th e animals are in the pasture, in a muddy 
lane, ill sunn y or shady spots, on dry hard 
g round, etc.; what a re their chances of 
surviva l under these various ci rcumstances? 
Is the puparium subject to mould and 
parasites? Are mice or birds factors in 
control? H ow long will warble fli es live? 
H ow far can they fly? H ow good a cattle-
finding sens'e do they possess? These are 
only some of the qu estions that require 
answe rs. 
In attempting to find the solutions to 
th ese problems, certain diffiClilties have 
been encou ntered. To overcome some of 
these, two simpl e pi eces of apparatus have 
been devised, and a re here described. 
( 1) A METHOD OF CHARTING 
WARBLES (Fig. 1). 
Tvl ost of our studi es are 
cc·nducted on loca l da iry 
herds. A row of cows is 
chosen for warble devel-
opment stud ies and at in-
tervals o f a week or so, 
each animal is checked to 
see how the grubs are pro-
gressing, and whether any 
new ones have appeared. 
As there may be as many 
as 70 g rubs in the back of 
a sing le beast it was found 
difficult to loca te a pa rti-
cu lar warble on successive 
visits. 
Fig. l.--vVarble Charter in Use. 
T o obviate this, a mea-
suring stick was made . 
T~is consists of a piece of 
thin wood .five feet long, 
with a cross bar two feet 
long f astened one foot 
from the end . The long 
stick is marked at two-
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Fig. 2.- Deviee for Obtainin g Em er ged Warbles. 
inch interva ls with numbers from I to 30. 
The cross bar is simil arl y marked hut th e 
di visions are lettered A, 13, C, D, etc., on 
each arm. 
The stick is placed with the long mem-
ber running along the animal's vertebral 
column, and with th e cross pi ece exactly 
even with the projecting pelvis (hook) 
bones . The location of any g rub may then 
be expressed by a number and a letter-
on the j'ight side or the left-as 8A, l OC , 
17D, and so on . Furthermore, an arbitrary 
series of numbers from one to fi ve indica tes 
the relative development of the g rubs as 
follows : 
Size I-barely perceptible to small 
2--small to m edi um 
3-half to three-quarter grown 
4-mature and ready to emerge 
5-empty cysts. 
Cards have been printed 0 11 which to 
record these data . On one side is a square 
chart representing the cow's back, lettered 
and numbered in the same manner as the 
stick. On the other side there is space for 
th e date, locality, name of herd, row and 
stall of the particular animal, its breed, 
colour, age and other pertin ent details. 
Thus a complete seasonal record may be 
kept f or each animal, and the development 
of eac h g rub traced from first appearance 
to maturity. 
(2) A DEVICE FOR SEC URING NAT UR-
ALLY E MERGED GRUBS ( Fig. 2). 
In experiments using adult flies, or in 
determining the normal pupal period, it 
is necessa ry to have numbers of naturally 
emerged grubs. In 1943 rearin g experi -
ments were conducted with mature g rubs 
that had been squeezed out very carefully 
and gently by hand . Due to the unavoid-
abl e mechan ica I injury these g rubs did not 
survi ve . As it is impractical to follow a 
cow around, waiting f or a grub to fall 
out of its bac k, some m eans of obtaining 
uninjured grubs in fair numbers had to 
he in vented. 
Office rs of th e United States D epart-
ment of Agriculture overcame the diffi-
culty by enveloping the body of the animals 
with bagging j others have applied capsules 
oyer individual warble cysts (Bishopp et 
aI., 1926). The first method is awkward, 
and the capsules are apt to be scratched off. 
Our apparatus consists of two canvas 
pouches, twenty-four inches long and 
three inches deep, one on each side of the 
animal. The inner margins of the pouches 
-those aga inst the sides of the cow-are 
rein forced by one-eighth inch spring steel 
rods: the type used by upholsterers for 
spring work was found to be most satis-
factory. At the ends of the pouches these 
rods a re turned up at right angles f or 
about three inches, then terminated in 
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small loops to prevent them tearing out 
of the canvas into which they are sewn. 
The outer walls of the pouches con-
tinue lip as fl aps, and are ti ed together ove r 
the animal's back. These can vas pockets 
are kept in place and a re tightl y com-
pressed against the animal to which they 
are shaped by three w ebbing girdles, which 
are cinched a round the belly. Each of 
these straps has an elas tic inse rt on each 
side to accommodate the cow's size befo re 
and a fter f eedi ng. The girdles a re ad-
justed by double ring buckl es. As the 
warbles emerge, they roll down from th e 
bac k and a re caught in the pockets, from 
w hich they may be removed daily, and set 
as ide for rear ing. 
H eav ily in fes ted, long-ha ired bee f year-
lin gs proved idea l f or our use j as many 
as thirty-fi ve g rubs were collected from 
five animals in one day under these cir-
cumstances. Tame animals are a g reat as-
set to success, fo r under the best of con-
ditiol1 s th e harn ess receives rough treat-
ment. For th is reason it should be con-
structed st rongly, and sewn wi th linen 
thread . 
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THE EUROPEAN RED MITE IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA (Acarina) 1 
E. P. V ENAB L ES 
Dominion E ntomological Labor ator y, Vernon , B. C. 
T his pape r records ce rtain observations 
regarding th e econom ic importance of the 
European red mite P aratetran)'chus pilosus 
( C. & F . ) and the effec t that cont ro l 
measures may have upon the development 
of infestations in the Okanagan Va lley 
of south ern central British C olumbia. 
T he potential importance of the 
European red mite has fr equently been 
stated in terms of devi tali zation of th e 
f oliage resulting in loss of leaves, reduc -
tion in size and colour of the fruit , and 
f ail ure on the part of the tree to produce 
f ruit buds. The extent to which the en-
tomologist is justified in leading the or-
cha rdist to expect such cumulati ve injury, 
should depend upon obse rvations made in 
hi s own parti cular district ove r a period 
of years, rath er than upon reports f rom 
other parts of the country or from obsolete 
literature. 
In in fes ted ir rigated orcha rds of the 
O kanaga n Valley, it is very doubt f ul if 
def oliation eve r occurs, alth ough ye ll ow-
1 Co n tributio n No. 2326, Division of E n tomology, 
Science Se rvice, Depa r tmen t of Agricu lture, Ottawa, 
Canada. 
ing and bronzi ng of the leaves is com-
monl y observed where the mites are numer-
ous. Trees in th is condition may lose many 
of th ei r leaves fo llowing the application 
o f summer oi l. In non-irr igated orchards 
on the other hand, def oliat ion m ay be of 
common occur rence as noted by N ew-
comer ( 1941 ) in W ashington State. In-
festations in Eastern C anada and the 
United States, where ir ri gation is not usual, 
a re also accompanied by loss of leaves and 
other res ultin g symptoms. It is well known 
that th e development of many orchard 
insects is pro foundly influenced by cultural 
pract ices and there can be littl e doubt that 
irrigation has an important bearing upon 
injur ies resulting from the attack of mites 
and sca le insects. 
The eff ect of foliage injury upon fruit 
bud f ormation would depend upon the 
stage of bud development when the m ite 
population reaches its height. In the Okan-
agan Va ll ey, the fruit buds a re usually 
well deve loped by late June or early July. 
H eavy m ite in fes tations during May and 
Jun e would therefore be more liable to 
reduce bud vita lity than later in fes tations 
